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Spkcial Masonic Sbrviob__ On Sunday
hist the members of Bermyd Masonic 
Lodge of this town attended tlfvino service 
in Christ Church, in accordance with 
previous arrangement for tire observance 
of the anniversary of St. John’s day. 
The brethren of the mystic,tie mustered 
in full force, and in company with a num
ber of visiting brethren from Palmerston, 
who had kindly accepted art invitation to 
bo present, qtnrchod to the church in a 
body, wearing the insignia of the Order 
according 4 o their degrees of member
ship. The centre pews had been re
served for the Masons, and whèn these 
were occupied the church was completely 
filled, the side pews and aisl 
closely occupied by members o; 

ation and others.

Lmllcs Black and Colored Kids at 
pair at Bean A Gee’s.N° MONEY TO LEND.pABM FOR SALE.TICE !Short and long wood delivered to any 

Roy &. McDonald.LI ST 0 WEL STANDARD. I. X. L. PLOW.
jyET New stylé plow, with refined horn steel 

board, at the Listowel Foundry, an<l at 
Dcavltt’s Implement Warcroom, Slain street 
Listowel.

part of the town.
T?OR FIRST - CLASS .COMPANIES,
X1 also private fonda at 7 percent. Con

i'lug dune Ac-
JjlRESH MEATS AT ALL SEASONS.FRIDAY, JULY 2, 1880. The North-east SO acres in the 7lh eon. of 

Wallace. Thenand is in a good state of cul
tivation ; all cleared buts acres, and fit for a 
reaper to run on it. A good frame barn 30x53; 
frame house Wx2fi, well finished ; barn and 
house new ; good well and pump at door, and 
a never failing spring creek on the place. 
Terms, $700 down : the balance can run for 
a term of years at 7 per cent. Also 60 acres 
will be rented along with the50 for a term »f 
ten years. The land is first-class; within 3 
miles of the town of Palmerston. For par
ticulars apply to the proprietor,

JÀXfl2H LITTLE,
Itotheay, Ont-

Oratorio of Qvkkn Esther—We are 
pleased to announce that the beautiful 
Cantata of Queen Esther will bo rendered 
in the Osborne Hall on Friday evening, 
9th July, under the conductorship of Mr. 
J. W. Ward. Mr. Ward has had a large 
class in training for some time past, and 
from the success which has attended 
his efforts elsewhere, it is safe to predict 
a like success in the representation of 
this artistic musical production in this 
town. The following extract is taken, 
from the Wingham Advance : The people 
of Wingham who had the pleasure of 
being présentât Mr. Ward’s performance 
in the town hull on Wednesday evening 
were taken by surprise, 
tual treat was a greater pleasure by far 

anticipated. The performance 
in every respect was a complete suc
cess. * * * We believe that those
kind of exhibitions do much good. They 
familiarize people and the beautiful and 
touching scenes that abound in the 
Scriptures, and tend to lix them indeli
bly on the memory. Mr. Ward deserves 
miich praise, and wo hope to see him 
here often

The Ontario Loanfi Debenture Co,
OF LONDON, ONTARIO, •

ADAM HUNT, Comnitmioncr
Tevtotdalo P. O-TOWN ANI) COUNTRY.

WM. McKEEVER, Residence, con. 12, Wallace.
Go to Roy & McDonald’s for your teas 

and sugars.
For cheap and stylish Dress Goods, go 

to the Glasgow House—23.
A strawberry festival was held in the 

M. E. Church on Tuesday evening.
A large stock'of tweeds, the lowest in 

the market, atf* Roy & McDonald’s.
Mr . Iokroer’s hath rooms have become 

very popular during the present heated

Have removed to Hie I r new offleejeomer «W 

Investment in Mortgages on Real Es lata.
Straight Loans at 7 and 7 1-2 per cent.,

according tq the class of security offered.

GOODS AT GREAT BARGAINS !BUTCHER,
§PrPs hi* «tall on Wallace street, 
sui-l'lled with the

-------- AT TIIE--------

Mammoth China Hall & Grocery.Choicest Meats of the,Season, 13.

Having purchased this stock of G IK K'ERIEH, CROCKERY, CHINA, Ac , at a Discount on 
Invoice Prices, and taking In consideration the rise In these goods, we can offer you good 
bargains.

Crockery and Glassware !
Wo will during the Next 30 Days offer this line of goods of our present stock AT GREATLY 
REDUCED PRICES.

GROCERIESSAVINGS BANK BRANCH !
deposits- Apply per-

Special Lessons 
ns, blended with the usual order 

ing Prayer, made the service very 
iate to the occasion. The sermon

IntefflW allowed on 
Houally or by letter toill When you want a

Cheaper than Ever.Wu. F. BULLBN,
Manager. CHOICE ROAST OR SOME NICE STEAK,giffaThe intellec-Forcheap 

gow House. 
$1.-23.

Groceries, go to the Glas- 
Try our 3 and 4 lb Tea for of Mornii 

appropri.
was preached by liov. H. Bartlett, incutiv 
bent, who is an advanced Mason. The 
Rev. gentleman took fo^his text, Rev. iii., 
21, “ To him that overcometh will I grant 
to sit with 
also ov
Father

leave your order at Wm. McKeever's.London, Ont.,30th June, 1880. rjAVING concluded to'do a cash business, or 
II as near cash as possible, I will offer you 
SUGARS at the following very low prices :than was CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. 0-E,0CBE,IES !

^Deliveries promptly made to any,part

Wm. McKEEVER,
Wallace St., Llstowcl.

500 lbs. pure Paris Green, warranted 
genuine, for sale cheap, at Livingstone’s 
drug store__22b.

Qrurn's Plahk—Bonnie Bird, owned, 
by John Forbes of Woodstock, v as the 
winner of the Queen’s Plate, at Ottawa, 
on Tuesday.

Misses’ and Children's Genuine French 
kid button boots, very nice, but a little 
expensive, at John llioos, successor to 
Roy <fc Riggs.—11.

The Standard is published a day 
earlier this week than usual, in order 
that our staff may not be deprived of 
their holiday.

11 j tos. Bright Sugar for $L00 ; 25 Bars Soap for $1.00. Broom

I3ST TEAS, our stock Is large and frosk, and comprises all the best grades of' 
Young Hyson, Japan, and Block, of season 1S7V-80.

is. Brushes, Raisins, Currants, ' 
r selves.

i] ia sssaasasr. : z s $
*iaSarsaas?::::c::::Sf $

No.' Lÿ biiith-for J 8

TENDERS FOR ROLLING STOCK. 22.
even as Ime in my throne, 

ercame and am set down with my 
•r in his throne.’’ He first showed 
ihrist overcame tho world, satan and 

again. death, and by His repeated trials endured,
gained the approbation of His Father, in 

Listowel Court of Revision. —The tho language, '• Sit Thou on My right 
of the Listowel Court of Re- hand until I mako Tliiuo enemies Thy foot- 

on Friday evening, 25th stool.” .Secondly, he . showed how we 
June, in the Council chamber. Present, . are to overcome our repeated trials, 
Messrs. J. W. Scott, A. D. Freeman, W. thirdly, our eternal reward as taught in 
G. I lay and John Binning, each of whom this chapter and by Masonry. “Te him 

tiie oath of office. Mr. Scott was that overcometh will I give the Momin 
appointed chairman. A number of ap- Star.” The checkered 
peals were made, and the following the tessilated border a 
changes were ordered to be made in the Star were then described as teachi 
roll : Lots 1 and 2 w Albert st to be God’s Providence and the scheme 
changed from James Manc-nr to D. B. redemption, Christ being the ‘‘Brightand 
Dingman as owner. Jacob Loree’s Morning Star.” Again, “To him that 
assessment sustained. Jonathan Thom- overcometh will I give a white stone, and 
linson’s assessments sustained.- J. & J. in the stone a new name.” The stpnes 
Living tone’s assessment laid over. Jno. of Solomon’s Temple were then expiai 
Osborne's assessment sustained. John ed with the types of Christ, viz: the 
Darner’s assessment sustained. Joslah “ Chief Corner Stone” and “The Head” 
Thompson's assessment sustained, ex- or Key-Stone, which the builders refused 
cept E. Mitchell, pt Jot 4, reduced $50. and set at naught.” Also, how we, by 
E. Mitchell, pt lot 4, assessed to Peter repeated trial» endured, were made 
Knapp as owner $25. Lots 1, 2 and 3 w Spiritual Stones for the Temple not made 
s Victoria st. west, assessed to John with hands. Tho ltcv.gentleman, point 
Campbell as owner, $1,100. Part of lot ing to the glittering jewels of the Order 

Freeman, on Tuesday even- 4 and all of lots 5, 0. 7. and 8, and part of worn lix the brethren, asked how is all 
ing next. An excellent programme will lots 9, 10, ! 1 and 12 w. a. Victoria we st, this to lie accomplished ? Tho answer, 
be provided. The public cordially in- j assessed to D. D. Campbell as owner, said, is on your jewels. Tho Tirst 
vited. $501». S. Edgar, 4,'5, n. Penelope, 15, « jS'/Z nisi dees l clavisi. e., nothing is

For Sai.k___As Mr. James Crozier i Win. Strain, reduced $150. Lot 28 s. wanting except a key ; and tho next
is about leaving town he wishes Bismarck to ho assessed as now resident, jewel is a beautiful Star, and in the centre 
•to disposa of hi. household fumitun-. IS, w ■Victoria MM, nniiv!of of the star o <'rn», mid around tho Star
Jt is all nearly new and as it will be gold tenant changed to .John Kirkwood and and Cross are the words, “ lit hoc sipno 
•very reasonable, parties wanting good 1 ieorge Finning,assessment rcdiieed Sill HI. de toner,,,"—By this Cross ye 
furniture will find this an excellent op Court adiourned till 1 uesday evening, ronquor. So then, ( hrist it, this Order 
portunity. Enquire at I,is r.si.lence, I With June, tvlien tiie Mowing additional wa. -‘All in all," and by him. we must 
Main street cast. changes were made : A -I. Living- overcome. Ihe Rev. gentleman closed

v *1-1 tni- , stone's iis-cs-meiit reduced $500. J. A. ! his vc-i v nhlo. an<l highly interesting ad-
tor stylish Md mery aim Mantle,, go -d. I.ot ' dross with;,po,-mon M.-Uonary,composed

to the (.lasgow House. J... ,„ ................. froml-avid Watson |,v bimsell, and a brilliant peroration, in
000—Five thousand tcnnpt* of butter to John A. Watson as owner. Iz>t 50 which he exhorted the- brethren to enm- 

wanted in exchange for goods ^ nml : and' 51 s Bismarck, changed Irom Alex- late the sdnmhtrd typiliedin the emblems- 
money, at Rov A McDov.xr.irs. uidvr Morroxy to John Steven.'on us worn by tin- Master Mason. Mr. Bart-

Western- Fair.__We are indebted to | owner, to be a.-.---.-' d $2<:u. Lot 41. lett has handed ns a copy of his poem,
r. Win. McBride, Secretary of the n Jnkermnn. as-t. Alex. .Morrow, s'' L which xve gladly find room for.

Western Fair for a eonv of ill.* nri/e list L its 82 mul 'on Inkerman, changed from
for ISSU. The l air will he I, Id in tie. .bniu-s Mellvan. y to Robj. Huy as oxvncr. «SufiSTa
Oity of Iziudon on the-It!.,-5#, bth, 7lh ! i- ''- ''iw i.orl i- insert John Harvey .y I-.-,:.- :
omd 8th October. ............. are oitAvd in tenant. W . Dod-1. s Division, 82,.lot !. Whe^,,.fcVlSlvst.ml,ti°f

miums this year. Copies of l!m prize changed lrt>;n David Matson to 'A. 1. Ami brotherly love gives that welcome a zest.

b™;&":a:sw obu“,,e'1
Milv’80 to pyj'-v: n:,vi":.‘;ioAv:-ïïïïi "xi

... . . , .. , Inkerman. ... diange.l from A'-m. Nixon .,-rwi.
Misses and . lal-ln n - i.enume I rc-ncli ,n Wm M-v-a.- ar as owner, 

kid button boots, very b.-t -, utility, at i;av, „nd e s \ ictoriu east, Sami •.».
Joiix Riiius, siiucv- ;or to Roy A biggs. changed from Wm. Nixon to Jos. Purcell

$ '1 ho above changes were
, xvheii the court rose.

tpHE time for^rocelvln^ tendsw^for^R^lloE

extending over four years, Is extended to 2nd 
August.

Call and secure bargains without delay, at the"

The Mammoth China Hall and Grocery:
GEORGE McDERMAND,

XJ0ÜSES AND BUILDING LOTS 
* FOB BAIE IBy order,

F. BRAUN,
Secretary.

. . . .for 2 25Apples, per barr

TEAS at Old PRICES. Note the Stand—-Next Livingstone’* Dmc Store. Wallace Street Listowel.Department of Railways and i 
Ottawa, 23rd Jupe, 1880. MILL AXD WELLINGTON STREETS. 

Terms to suit buyers.
23e.

A T Tyr^A ~U?. TcT~F'.T —Frettli meats of all kinds always on hand In rear offirst sitting of I 
vision xvas held GEORGE DRAPER. CROCKERY & GLASSWARE,NEW FOUNDRY New Spring and Summer Goods'Large Stock at Lowest Prices.poll SALE OR TO RENT.

4 Houses on Dodd Street. (Formerly owned 
by XV. Hngon.) An the owner Is going to 
Mnskiiku he will sell cheap. Great bargains 
may therefore be had. Title good. Terms to 
suit purchaser, or parlies renting. Apply to

J. J. MOORE,itliGreat bargains at the (ilasgow House 
for the next 2 months, in order to make 
room for our fall and winter purchases.
Call and secure bargains__23.

In Camp—The 28th, Perth ; 29th, 
Waterloo ; 30th, Wellington, and Mid
dlesex Battalions, and the Ix>
Battery, are in cu'mp at 
they are putting in their ann

Hosiery. — Women’s, Misses' and 
Pretty Children's Hosiery. A nice lot 
of new goods in this line. Como and nee 
them, at John Rians, successor to Roy & 
Riggs—11.

Garden Party.—A garden party will 
be given under the auspices of the Ladies’ 
Aid Society of tho Q.M. Church,at the resi
dence of JVr.

AT THEveinent, w
ml the Central Is now in operation and 

is prepared to do all 
Jobbing and Repairing $l 
promptly. Farmers hav
ing Mowers, Reapers or 
other implements need-Il 
ing repairs will find it’to 
their advantage to give 
us a call-

ONTARIO HOUSE
GEORGE DRAPER begs to thank his customers for 

him In the past, and HOtlciUa contimmucc of the same, 
cd no pains in selecting his stock of .Spring and Summer g

THE BEST VALUE IN TOWN !

Straw Goods, Flowers & Millinery,

WALLACE STREET, LISTOWEL.

Of ■yyiLLIAM LITTLE,

Successor to LITTLE BROS., A Co.,

Wallace Street Listowel,

MANUFACT VRER OF

First-Class Carriages, Wagons

SMITH A GEAR
Barristers, Listowel. the liberal support they have given . 

I te also begs to say that lie hss spar- ' 
ood.a. which on Inspection will bendon Field 

London, where 
ual drill. A XT D !

'1,000 CORDS

HEMLOCK BARK
and cfflicent management, so that tho Latest Fash-'this branch 

ions are al
is under the most complete

HIS STOCKS OF

Fancy and Staple Dress Goods,
Prints, Cottons, Flannels, Tickings,

Broad and Narrow Cloths, English,
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, and the 

Celebrated “ Corkscrew ” Worsted’ 
Suitings, Hats, Caps, Ready-Made1 

Clothing Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Boots & Shoes, &c.,-

made from tho best material, sold

First-Class Reapers, 
Mowers, Hay Rakes and 
Plows on hand for sale.

for which the On Most Reasonable Terms.he
is, Highest Price in Cash

on delivery will be paid.

HORSE-SHOEING 1- REPAIRINGPRICES LOW. TOWNER & CAMPBELL.
shall

7h.g~Prrimplly Attended

Listowel, 1880.

Listowel, Out. have boen carefully selected and will be found very complete.

CLOTHING MADE. TO ORDER a$d GUARANTEED.TKITH.8.AUSTIN & CO. JJ E M O V A L !

HOP BITTERS, LIQUORS—WHOLESALE & RETAIL.C. J. GUNDRY,^y \ N T E D. Sole Agents for the Celebrated “Invalid Wine,” Recommended by the Medical 
Profession In Town.

(A Medicine. Aot n Drink,)
CONTAINS

menu, MAX 
DANDELION,

And the Purest and Best 
Qualities oy all other Bit

THB"2" CVBB

has removed hisod servant—citpahle of managing child-
Al'1,,i lm‘U;iiS.‘ -/.,G. FENNELL 

Dodd Si reel. Watch,Clock&JewelleryStore, GEORGE DRAPER,
siLISTOWEL, 1880.Medical

J. P. NEWMAN’S New Building,Main St., 
West of Campbell’s Block, Listowel.

A N T E D .

A girl for general house xvork. Anply to 
MRS. <»EO. ADAM, 

Elina Street, West.

G-IR,AlInTID DISPLAY !
vwnsness. Sleeplessness, Female Complaint.-, 
and £>runJccnness.

('. J. G. will be pleased to see all Ills 
friends ami customers In his new store, wh 
he la prepared to give Splendid Bargains In 
WATCHES

list

AKD (.IF THANKS.c CLOCKS AND,1030 GOLD
Will lx* paid for a ease they will not cure or 
help, or for anything Impure or Injurious 
found fh them

Ask your Druggist for Hop Billers and free 
books, und^t ry the Bitters before you sleep

The lfop Uongrh Uxtre -jaU Pain Keiiel 
ir* tiie Uhea;>e*it, Sorest and li«-st.

Formule by Jno. Living: tone Jr., J. A Hack
ing, Dr. Mli hlm r and all druggists, lo-y.

JEWELLERY.

My stock is rfunplcte in every line of goods 
generally kept in a

First-Class Jewellery Store !
all of which will he sold cheaper than any 
other house In town.

me a call and examine my goods and 
vlnced that Guudry’s Is the best spot

,S\ M. SMITH. A pent Imperial Fire In
surance Guipait;/ :

Rear Sir,—Please accept and tender to tho 
oilie. rs nf the Imperial Fire Insurance Vo., 
mv thanks for the very prompt and satisfac
tory pa v ment of di.mages done to my rvsl- 
il.-ncv l.V lightnlug. Pueh com panics deserve 
the full.' n vmilidenc.- of the public.

r. McMillan & cos.s.
en absent from Lodge, pleasure courts me 

In vain.
Ami I Mill lor the even Ing of hireling again ; 
Fur friendship and harmony truly are there, 

: on the lcr< l and purt-on the

v li

i|
Foitgp.xviit!—Tliis innr.sirons exhihi- a-- oxvnur,

com li fine J, Wh. r • we 
a., mtre.A on,im anno imu.-nn iil '••! u Iii. h occupies a

r.S,Boaoo.-A -l;Sra,on,fcstau!aabrettote.
trains . n the lisn iiing oi Fritlay, liitli meeting .of the I.istolwl J’ul-.iv >• -l.ool is ih n that

■.Inly. I'll, toe, ol KurepaugliS aval Board wa. eallvl I'.v the «Iwirown on | ,,, ,‘J ï“’.'rt,.romi.',s tlioUandlil.dl,tmato 
show i> so widely kii-.v, n as to y ecu no Monday «• veiling. 28th Jimo, i >:• the pur- ( i ... e.

oil our pm t. i M course every- pose ui «•uiisi-iuiiiiu' the matter o! the : -^s 1 j1 l"flend>hlp and Brotherly
rea-l his elaborate announce- teachers' salaries. All.the members ci '

present. Mr. li'othwvll, Work 
school, being ask.-i il lie 

nak'o to tlm

As the season Is now fairly open, wo beg to remind our customers and the publicRCner- 
ully that our stock Is very cempletc In nil departments, comprising large lines of

ROBERT WOODS.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, BROACHES,
•EAR RINGS. CHAINS, FINGER 

RI XGS, ELECTRO-PLATED WARE, 
Spectacles, Etc.

Listowel, June 21, U-•<'.the kindness of MASONS is

QEQRGE zilliax, STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,MONEY TO LEND.
*• puffing" 
J»oJy will 
JIlHiltS, GROCER & GRAIN MERCHANT,p lilVATE Et’KDS, tonna easy, botter HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES, &C.
sons, work, with your ,ha„m., Co.o,S.!yil tnKXRtNfl 

I Barristers, IrLstowcl.
ami wlien show xI.;iy comes, all xx ill t he Roanl were 

I’rine.jpul ul" the 
lm< l t

on 1 Master Mn 
ravel and chisel :

Work on ! Mark MaMt-rs, work, to hrlngyour 
minds t'. a level.

Fight mi ! sir Exalted Knights, fight, while 
i lie buttle is strongest ;

Rule wi . ly ! .Sovereign Vrluces, rule, xvhllc 
the day Is longest,

the lie re to see it. XSpecial Attentiou Given to Repairing.
C. J. GUNDRY.

Wallace Street,. Listowel,
invites the attention of the public to Ills new 
and fresh slock of

Groceries, Crockery, &c,,
which he Is selling at bottom prices.

ositurn to n
hat lie was satislied to re

engage with till- Board under an n::ivo- 
ment : ini iiar to the old one, so that lie 

j might terminale his engagement at miy 
‘ time alter forty days’ not it*. I! is other 
proposition xvas that lie should be allow
ed to teach up to the holidays and 

for the holidays. lie 
•od oil an e.pial footing 

hers, that he might lie at

Roots and shoes-; a large a. -• v (ment. 
•Call and see them, at

Roy A Mt Dovai.d's.
For cheap Hosiery and J'iu«.*ols, go to 

.the <ilasgow House—:.i.
All kinds of machine oils for mowers 

■sind reu 
slrug si

Wk understand that Dr. Ma 
^ir. Crooks has ox . »• ridd.-n the

any prop 
Board, -inti-d t LiLLICO’S BANKING HOUSE Listowel, 1880.

Our stock of TWEZEXDS Is lafgu nud will be found excellent value. Ordered 
clothing got up In the very best style and on shortest ndt ce.Cumcr Main ami Wellington Kt’s.,

D HAY TON, ONT. GEORGE ADAMWork on '■ Masons, work, while ’tis call’d
For tlm saii Js In the glass arc swiftly running 

away ;
Let your minds be levelled and your actions

squared,
So that Death, when he comes, may find you 

prepared■

OUR READYMADE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT!
Pot Burley, «te-, always on hand.

Oats, s.-v-l Crain, Horse-tooth Corn, and 
Seeds supplied In any quantity.

Potatoes, Field Routs and Carden Vecetn- 
bles, and nil descriptions of Farm Produce, 
.bought and sold.

Land Salt & Shingles For Sale.

tpears, A,:., oheapotLivb.:t■>ton-• b* 
tore—2 iii. is well, assorted, and we are prepared to fubnish1 suits as cheap as the cheapest;! rorvive ! 

xx 1 min v. i-be.l to 
atrre* with other t

his pay

ii.-v, pt tv better position, 
should one offer, than his 

tni- -. in would be under tiie 
y. r, Rotltxyell

Hisptivcs, a.-; xve li iv. u. I I. r.; i th.it ii was tl.v xxi-!i of t! •• lady teachers : 
the ease of the !.i t.v.vv! M.•»•!.;.e,.- •’ atb-e

Imi>ortcr and Dealer In
SA VINOS D EPA U T MENT.

A liberal rate of Interest will lie allowed on 
deposit money; can he withdrawn at any time 
with interest todut© of withdrawal.

Moin-y remi: ted by draft, payable in Canada 
or the U nited Slate

When the MASTER of nil from Ills IlEAV-
pi'i'-viit one shall ïssim Ills Timndnteto summon us home ; 

• I rodlietioii. , May each with his password, the UttAxo 
i.ntiiii: s token.
nitv in the chain no more to be broken.

to appoint inspector 1 b M< . liberty to
Institutes, xvas on a tour ol ins; . ti-m in shoul I mn 

last week. T'!:«« !>r.’ In the iAulies Department will be found a great variety of fancy goods, such as 
Parasols, Ribbons, Laces, Gloves, *c., also-splendid value In Silks, Velveteens, Cashmeres, 
Lustres. Fancy Dress Goods, Prints, Ac., Ac.

Shelf and Heavy Hardware !.the wAst
■«evidently «Uu-s i>t iu ! i id" ed., • ;>•

In -^ pie|.rsv
idc Board s and Accounts attended 

y on reasonable term», 
requiring advances arc invited to■v;xion.su

tliat the case of tlm i.i g - ■'■•! .'■!••• •!.;.!!,■• " r.li.-etcd ly • in- j v-pu.-i -i reduction, to j
Institute has received <-d her iii- attcti em i .i in- tii.11 Jr up to the holidav<. 7" !■ • <!“>' oj the St.xndaud—Sir :—

n of re-etigrigiiig Mr. Ruth- I t is xveil to slioxVa fewol.ihe acts xvhich 
then tnken up. ain't alter a hriel an noticeable in our Public School Board. 

disc;!-.;..n,’the tenor oi xvhich was taxor- first, “economy”; secondly,, their in*
. :■> i, cmrairt-nient. it was moved by 1 ability to manage, and thirdly, the effects
.1. I . Newman, seconded bv \\d I lay. : pvoihicotl I'.v .-aid muimgemimt. hi tho 

., , ;•• • -, • ! x ed. that Mr. Rot'll well be < n- , lirst place. 1 am quite satisfied, as well
Messrs. 11 ,x!.sti:d. of Mount Forest, ■• . .1 . Ri i- ipul <-f tie- .< !:■>;-1, at the as tin pub.a- gyiierailv. that ‘•economy

jim I Scott, ol Listowel, have opem-d-ail a 1 mi,- ol'' s'.'nu per annum, from tiie ii’.st day !.:v U'.dcl by hi- system v! employing a j
jinking office in the otlU-e formcriy oc- of Juh. -.ul.jci t to the terms of old agn-e- 1 low grade oi tendu rs, to manage the ;
ci'pivd -hv Mr. McLellan. opposin' Me- »,ieiit. At ihe reffue t of the Board, Mr. va i-en. departments in our Public School,
.Mister's hotel, and are prepared to do a v'limiv„xvlm had been engaged by résolu j as i -hoxvn now, in having throo teach- having purchased the Livery apd Hack busi-
general banking business. Me»-rs. Ilui tioii of the Bonnl to t< i. h tiie -ceoml ■ • ' in one department who have tried nvssfn in .las. p.'lton, wish to iniormthe pub-
sted & Co. have offices at M ini forest department ol the school up to the 1st the experiment within three months. 1 ! il 1 1111 1IV •* ,,rt 11 1 ‘ '
xml Shelburne, xvhere th.-y do a large Jiffy, at the rate ol <» per annum. i-> well understood by those who have i>pr< (,f Kvery Kiml on Shortest Notice,
business, and Mr. Scott is tlie.well-knoxvn slated that lie was willing to teach up to any experience in teaching th.it it takes s 
lianker of Listowel and Palmerston. < 1. the holidays at the - bne rate.as ho had "lie <-i- two months lor any teacher to
E. Davis irom Mr. Ilalsted's Mount been receiving, or to encage lor the i study tin- character ot each child and
Forest office takes the management here, balance ol the war at > A' per annum, then apply a system ol teaching to suit
— Durham Chronicle. subject to the forty days' clause. The the character, without which no teacher

For Lace Curtains and Countcrpins. go chairman remark, d, that so far as Mr. can or will be éuvvcsslul in any depart-
4o tho Glasgow lionne _“.! Climie was concerned, he thought'that nn nt. On the other hand, it takes the

° ' there xvas u disposition on the part of children some time to get into the way
Hrti RXKti FROM Manitoivx—Mr. >\ . j. somv ol the members of the Board not to <»t‘ the teacher. Un the Hist account,

Stewart has returned irom the Prairie -0 j,im .mnlx, t|1;m Messrs. : then, 1 think “economy" has nothing
- Province. His stay there has not been perhuno nn<i ,\vwmtm suggested that t" »hoxv lor the past three or four 

a very lengthened one, not that Ins re ,.,III(, one 0j- t]10 tea/bvi- be pro iii* nths, hut a total loss of mm
coption was by any means a ilr>, me, as ; mm,.a t|,at ,1 j irtment at the same away and no value received,
it rained on him nearly all the time ol SJl] u.y- ,, , (li) Mr> pra,p.
his visit, so ho ran back to see whether h ;.c{ov Chm, hw] M!
it would not fair up. and in tho mean ,h.. OVO])t of Mr. riimie's engagement
time has accepted a post as agent for the ,)vh r torminatoff Mjs, Draper be 
Listowel Ioundiw. As he is already well ,uoU(l to tlmt department. Mr. - 
known throughout this district as an hil,i s.,oken verv approvingly of the 
energetic and successful salesman in this jUul ,)rocress tUia v„Ung lady 's d- 
line, wo congratulate the proprietor on 
securing his services.—23.

For a first-class suit of i 
very best quality, and perfect fit guaran
teed, go to Roy A- McDonald's.

iii:kKin:nceS—Merchants Bank of Canada, 
Strutiortl-

Oflloe lloui*s from 9 a#in., to 3 p.m.
P. LI LUGO,

l*m’irietor,

lîlMclismllh’* <"onl Always on Hand.
Tho highest market price paid for all kinds 

Of Grain, Hides and skins.
^r^J-Reint nibcr the stand—two doors south 

of the Royal Hotel, Wallace street, Listowel.

In HATS <t CAPS, BOOTS A- SHOES, and FAMILY GROCERIES we keep large 
and well selected stocks, and are prepared to give our customers as good bargains as any 

house In tho trade.

lion or sympathy.
For stylish Tweeds a;, 1 Suitings, go to 

4he 11 lasgow I louse. —23.

Til.- rW
N V .,'11 V.;- Tinware and Stoves,C. H. Smith,

Manager.Head (juartcis |br dinks, denims, 
.shirtings, Ac., at Rov A ^IrUnx xi.n’s. R. McMILLAN & Co.HACK Jt BVS BUSINESS."J^IVEUY,

R. & W. WOODS,
UNION FLOURING MILLS, respectively solicits a call from Intending 

purchasers before buying elacwaro. All goods Campbell’s Block—East Store, Main Street, Listowel.LISTOWEL.

15.Listowel, 1980.A. MOYER & CO. AT LOWEST FIGURES.

BEAN & GEE
proved milling machinery, are nmv prepared 
to do Gristing, Chopping and all kinds ofand at Reasonable Halts. Invite an early Inspection of -1 < r

STOOŒC !SPRIÜTG-CUSTOM WORK,They will also ryn 

A. ZBTTS -A-TTE5 HACK,
to and from nil trains. Good rigs and gci\tle 
horses at all hours.

Sr.xm KS—Mill street, opiwisite Town Hall, 
Listowel. 3.

"WAISTTEE Iou short notice, and to the Lbosl satisfaction Now Ducks,
New Shirtings, 
New Denims, 
New Tickings, 
New Towellings.

New Spring Dress Goods, 
New Spring Prints,
New Spring Tweeds,
New Worsted Coatings, 
New Cottons,

10 ton* of any kind rngs. 500 DOZEN 
OF EGGS, in exchange for Geode at

Family Flour sold and delivered to any port 
of the town.

toy paid 
Un the

v stated that i second account, it is well understood 
:■ d t-hnt in that il men are trained t.> any pttrtibular 

j bushicssf and -having ordinary abilities, 
I they, as ,t rule succeed ; but place a mail 

to mend a watch who bus been trained to

HOPE All Kindsof Chopped Feed Sold. ADAM’S HARDWARE,
A. MOYER ,t CO.

Our stock ofOpposite Hess Bros. Factory, Main Street.Inkerman Street, Listowel. = Sz = C A. IP SH::A=T-
is fully assorted and second to none in town.CONSUMPTIVES.

P1TKS, as a remedy for Consumption, 
Scrofula, and Wasting Affectionsi

October 20,1878.

to mend u
blttcksmitlfing or any other lie 

he do ?

lapp

and progress of that young lady’s depart- j labour, and 
ment, and had recommended her strong- ! the,fine m 
ly. Mr. Draper, who was present at the I out of his linger 

•lollies of.the meeting, informed the Board that if tho having it. So it 
room was vacant, his daughter xvould

s subject to the forty Says’
Hay stated that it xvas his imj 

a teacher lit for that i

manualng orany otner Heavy manual 
what will he do? Simply let 

îry of the watch drop 
a bvlore he is aware of 

is in education. Men 
spent their lives in the manu

facture of leather, iron, law, or printing, 
may not understand how to select those 
xvho are competent to instinct, and 
hence their inability to manage, 
third account, it is self evident

LISTOWEL.

call respectfully solicited.

machine
Listowel, 1880.

BEAN & GEE.Messrs, Scott A Bow ne :
i iviitlcmt ii—I Ixuvv prvsct 1 

si.m oi Vud Liver oil. etc., in my practice, 
ami used it in my family 1 am givutiy pi. .is- 
vit with it because of toi paiatablviio s and the 
gins! results that follow its use. 1 liuve found 
it very serviceable hi scrofulous diseases uud 
pulmonary alfections.

0.R. MARTIN,bo«l Scott’sopt the position nf $300 per annum, 
liect to the forty days' clause. Mr.Fatal Sunstroke.—A telegram xvas , . ...received by Mr Joto Campbell, of this Oj hence their mobility lo mon™ Un the

«M?o»lr^inM3dtiïS.ltmmv 'hôuld get more than mTlibl d-ird account, it i. Llf evident that the 

ino in’the Noxv YorkUitv Hhsm'tal from Draper was qualified, and he thought she system of getting cheap labour ia, in *he effects of à sunstroke} Ilehadten was> xvas prepared to give her $350. education above all other departments
ihe enects ot a sunstroke, lie lia t wen t j,, Newman and Torhune objected in life, known to be fraught with
•SîTwtotS1» b!S35*onh?T!!to D?' to oil ing Misa Draper *350, ns sho .vos most pernicious on,I injurious effects. 
S I of 110^10,vn had been for luenv «illiog to accept «V. On motion of J. It does not require any proof to show 
vear. postmaster it^llarvi, oml treosm'èï E. Terlmnc, seconded by 11. Elliott, it that a good mechanic can at all time, 
oxf th^townshin of Walnôle Norfolk Co "as resolved that Miss Draper bo en- obtain a fair price for ins labour,; but I He vra. connected with tho' firms of Sill E»god to teoel. the second department, at “to.™ ?f UstaCefto Jtor‘“
A Ivey, merchant, and Sill, Ivey & < to, t«"^c “nmnt o ,-nd= wlure Im^So'w in
gram dealers, at Jarvis, where he J term’an von li i.n s ai o d the town of Listowel) can or lias got the
™ r“ Snee,,,l" .“• U-mK a”n“ oin^ l»*“ LÎÎ pi-eierence to the good one. It if a well
forward man, honorable and just m his wgn enienc. in f rereuco iu.ui. mm* » » . m.01iUc,.,l bv
dcalincs and was hi-dilv rosi>ected bv engagement, Mr. Uav was in lavor of kuoxxn luit that the eiteits protiucea oj«U o3es HU death L oift a Bloom allowing him to teach up to the l.olidays, bad teaching are much harder to craili- 
au classe., ins cieatn lias cast a gloom t ..0nsiilure<l that Mr Vlimie xvaa us t ate than to mgralt new principles when .over tho whole of that community. he ,° • i„î 2. for tl e hob.b s “l such teaching ha, not been administered,
body brought to Jams for mt«b Now, Sir, bd sum npti.o whole of

, „ , , did not consider that Mr. filmic bad any this “economy (political if you please,)
,,,' F ,”'-ot» and Shoes and Ready made cWm , „ lll0 u„ar,t f„r holiday pay. and show to wliat it lias led and the oh-
Clothmg, go to tho Glasgow House----- J. The other teachers had been engaged for jeet attained. In the first place it has

Tub garden party held at the residence a year or txvo, and it xvas the Board that almost ruined our Public School, and de- 
, of Mr. Chris tie,2nd con. of Elmo, on Fri- had terminated their engagement; xvhere- priyed those who were desirous of euu- 

dry evening lost, eventuated very picas- 1 as Mr. Climie had been employed for a eating then; children of the advantages 
Anti}’, and was quite a success notwith-I definite length of time, terminating on which they were entitled to. Parente have 
.standing the xveather, which for a time ' the 30th of June, which virtually closed kept their children at home, or nlloxved 
threatened to bo a serious damper to bis engagement xvitli the Bqard. He did them to xvanderon the streets, not only 
A)ut-door enjoyment. In the neighbor- not tliink the Board should give Mi^j to tlieir bodily dan ger.but to their mental 
hood of one hundred persons were Climie $50 for nboat six days' teaching, depravity. II the the School Board had 
present, and if any of them fail- Mr. Hay contended that in justice to this object in view, and 1 am oi opinion 
ed to enjoy themselves it xvas through Mr. Climie lie should bo placed in an : uo one doubt it, (as actions speak 
.no fault of Mr. Christie ami his estimable equal position with the teachers recently ! louder than xvords.) it i> high time to 
lady and their son, xvlio .did all in their engaged by tho Board. Mr. Little point- | change the base of their operations. I am 
power to entertain their numerous guests. : ed out that the holiday pay had been j happy to see by the vote of Monday 
Tables were spread on the lawn adjoining held out as an inducement to one of the evening that the scales are falling from 
•the house, which were laden xvith the 1 teachers recently engaged to accept the their eyes, and that two thirds of the 
luscious berries which Mr. Christie has position at the salary offered. He (Mr. Board will in ml probability be restored 
become fanions as a cultivator of. It is | Little) <Ud not object to placing Mr. to sight before theend of the year. Ihe
needles# to say tjie guests did ample Climie in fhe same position with tho f,ye salvo ol publio opinion has in all
justice to tho toothsome luxuries so other teachers. Ho seconded U v. N exv- ages proved to be the only cure for such
’bountifully provided. The presence of,,- man's motion, xvhich was to the following o disease as our Public «School Board lias
the Listoxvel band contributed to the effect : That Mr. Cliuiie, Miss Stewart been afflicted xvitli during tb« past six 
pleasure of the evening; a string baud and Miss Gibson be requested to teach up months, 
xvas also present, and a platform having to the summer holidays. This motion

for the puipose, many of 1 was carried on the following division— For cut nails, paints an.I oils, and all 
-tho young ladies and gentlemen present yens, A. Little, .1. P. Newman and W. G. descriptions of building hardware, go to 
enjoyed themselves for a time with the llay : nays, J . E. Terhuneand R. Elliott. S. Bricker and Co’s., where complete 
niusic and the dance. Before a late hour ; A card from the Educational Department supplies can bo had at lowest figures, 
had arrived, the party dispersed to their was laid on the table, which intimated Parties about to build will find it to their 
homes, no doubt thoroughly pleased-with that the Government grunt to tho Lis to interest to deal with us.—7 
the excellent manner in which they had ; wol Punlfo School for tli 
Been entertained. was $382. The Board adjourned.

HARDWAREmESTATE
CD
AINSURANCE AGENT.pcetiuiiy yours, ,

I it A M. Lang, M. I).,
27tl East Broadway N. Y.,

0mBuys and sells lands, loans money and does 
a general Insurance business-f We have In stock o large assortment of budding and other Hard ware 

which wo are offering

say
>3, • rHthe

U„n„emv,F°l« St’ «W **
have n.Ht-d vuur Cod LlvorOII KimilMou, lx»th 
In hospital and In private practlw, and have 
bvvn greatly pleased w ith its* effects. It is 
better borne and eau be takmi for u lon«; r 
time than any other preparation ol Cod Liver 
Oil. In Consumption and children's dis
eases I have found ii valuable-

M ,800 SinÆr^X,"olTirer.^,„n
ship of j*lnto. routainlm: WO acres,35 cleared 
balance rolling land. There is G acres of fall 
wheat «m the lot, 2 acres of orchard bearing, 
good well and pump, hewn log house. Terms 
of payment 8700 cash, hnlanev to remain on 
lute rest for li year# at 8 percent. Apply to

It. MARTIN.

$g:AT HARD PAN PRICES !^1
>

This Great Household Medicine ranks 
among the leading necessities of Life.

most* powerfuny.1)'vt soot bln J i y on Ui ‘ 1 ^East half iot^number 3, in the fourth eon

Livar, Stomach, Kidneys
with HI acres cleared and free of stump*, good i 

and BOWELS, giving tom*, energy, and vigor soil; > acre of orchard. Will be sold cheap. I 
to these great M AIN SPRINGS OF LIFE Apply to UouiiKT Rose on the premises, or to I 
They are confidently recommended ns a never ; i> MARTIN
foiling remedy in all eases where the omsti- * ;
Union, from whatever cause, has beeon
paired or weakened. They are wonderfully Wf«zx will purchase 100 acres In Hallnec, I *^3

eaelous in nil ailments Incidental to Fe- , Sj , ( M f 8}. miles from Listowel, 3» acres | CO 
l-' L'I1.11. 'Îk-T.' and as a (.LNEILVL FAM- Weired; balance mostly hardwood. Term', « 
i MKIHC1N h. lire unsurpassed- ^500 cash, balance In 4 years at H jier cent, j [_l_j
1 >1 I Apply to MARTIN. ! —

Un iilttONY, M. D ,
Vis. Physician, 
uilsvllle City Hospital.

TRY VS.—Bird Cages iu Endless Variety, at Low Prices.
i, i

have'used Scott V Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil in various instances, and I have found IV 
to lie easily taken, rendIlÿ nssliullaUsl. and 
rapidly Improves tliw nutrition ami flesh- I 
consider it the best Emulsion I have used.

R. E. Haughtox, m. d-.
Indianapolis, Ind. 

Messrs. Scott * Bowno : .
I liavegiven your remedy of Cod Liver Utl 

Ac. a fair trial, and am glad that 1 can say i 
think it is the remedy lor weak lungs ana 
bad coughs. I van highly recommend It- 
When the doctors had given me up, I com
menced using your medicine, and 1 am gain
ing health and strength very fast, and thlUK 
I shall soon be well.

Yours truly, n
• G. A. BlElfKRSTADlV- .

Galveston, Iud.

• rHo GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS
It surprises even tho Grangers when they Uc*r our price on CLOVER

-p

--------TKT VS AXD DON'T FOKCET TIIF. PLACE------ -

S. BRICKER & CO.

HURRAH ! HURRAH ! HURRAH 1f AA Will purchase lot 28, in the 
V'J.jtVV 8th con. of the Township of 
Elm* In County of Perth—containing 100 
acres. SIeiOOcnsh, balance on time for 3 years 
at 8 tier cent. 75 acres cleared with a bank 
barn and stone stable. Inside 50x«; frame 
burn 20x30 : dwelling b »u#e with good frame 
kitchen. Apply to

Its Searching a ml Healing Properties 
are known throughout the World.

For the cure of BAp LEGS, Bad Breasts,

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,
It Is an Infallible remedy. If effectually rub
bed on the neck and chest, es salt Into meat. 
It cures SURE THROAT, Diphtheria, Bron
chitis, Coughs, Colds, and even AHTHMA. 
For Glandular Swellings, Abscesses, Piles,

Gout, Rheumatism,
And every kind of SKIN DISEASE, 

r Vsen known to fail.

Scott A Rowne:
I felt it my duty to Jet you know the benefit 

1 have derived from the use of your Emulsion. 
1 Inal a very bad cough for years, ami on con
sulting Dr J E. Gorsuch of this city, he in
formed me that my left lung was diseased, 
and perserlbed Scott's Emulsion with Hypo- 
phosphltes. After taking two bottles, 1 began 
to Improve very rapidly, and eontlned Using 
It until I bad taken ten bottles, mid am noxv 
as healthy a man as there is in the city of 
Baltimore. When I began using it I weighed 
145pounds, and I uow weigh 189 pounds.

____WE ARE OFF TO THE--------

M=A=N=C=H=E=S=T=:E=R = H=0=U-S=E-t
NEWBY STATIOIT.

B. MARTIN.

MONEY TO LEND.
■PRIVATE FUNDS to Lend, in sums
ÎÆKÎSâjfSSS.ISSSÆSÎi SSST&
SisSSHr2 “Tril’ÀTiioZ ... ........ .. .«>• «.« »a„b

r. Ma lx l in.

Oct 3,187ft. BaUunorofft-

Canandaigua. September!», 1877. 
Scott A Rowne:

Gents—I thought I would write to you, ns I 
saw a notice upon your butt «es of late upon 
Its long continued use. This has proved true 
in my ease. I was given up to die lost March 
with consumption ; the best medical aid 
made nouse or any trvattneut. My husband 
applied for your Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil ; 
he has bought twenty-six bottles and It Is 
restoring me to health beyond the oxpecta- 

i tions of hundreds ex|ss-:tng to hear of my 
! ileath every day. 1 should like to take it for 

a year, when, 1 think, I will be perfectly

It has

XFORD STREET, LONDON,
Ar.d are sold by all Vendors of medicines 
throughout the civilized world ; with dlrec- 
tlons for use in almost every langu 

The trade marks of these medicines are reg- 
is.ered lu Ottawa. Hence, any one through
out the British Possessions, who may keep 
the American Counterfeits ft»r sale, will be

Ils and ointment are manufactured

the best bargains and the best VALUE tINSURANCE.
been erected The best Companies represented, such as the 

WESTERN, LANCASHIRE AC- 
Apply to

XXT.ST OF TORONTO.

--------- NEW GOO PH ARRIVING DAIT.Y.-------R. MARTIN

^ii'Fnrcbnee*wbeeld leek te the Label | OtüCÔ OH MSiiû St.,
ou tjir FiMk «ml Hotm. If the add re** 1-. , . ..,
■ot »asOxford Street, London, they arc I.isiow Mo

loi-' OpiWto the Grand Central Hotel.

J", Hi. MADBB.
Yours with respect,

Mro. KuiKiDfiK.
For sale by Druggists at $d.w per bottle, lùy

o present year Tliorlvy’s mod Increases the fluxw of milk iu NEWUY srAflvN", .Why 21<L Vu>spurious.

/
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HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS

Stoves 
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